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lcons

lcon Description

g Show missed calls

E Receive a new m€ssagor An application is being downloaded.

th The downloading is over

@ The alarm clock has been set and activated.

g Acall rs rn progress

E The phone is playing a song.

@ Show battery level

I Enable trSB.

& The access is blocked.

a Get @nnected to lhe wireless network

I Turn on the Bluetooth

m No SIM card is installed in the phone

re No storage card is install€d in the phono.

.Return to the previous menu.

@
. Hold down this keyto turn your phone off
and on.
. Generally, press this key to lock the mobile

Side volume keys

. During the conversation, press tho trc keys
to adjust the volume.
. While playang an audio file, press the two
keys to adjust the volume.

2 Functlonal irenu

2.1 Androld Ma,kei

Android l\4arket provides dir€ct access to useful applications which you

' can download and install on your phone.

2.2 Dlallng

To dlal a numbei tap th€ "Favodtes", "Call Registe/' or "Contacts" on the top of

screen. You €n entor the number directlyfrcm the numeri@l keypad

2.3 B@wlor
Browser enables you lo su.f the web via your phone, as if via a @mput€t You

may crogte a bookmad< on )6ur phone and synchrcnize the bookmark with your

computor You dn qulckly go to your favorite websites from the Main screen.

2.4 Calendrr

Calendar dlore you to vlew your schedules and events at any lime. You may view

schgdule8 one by on6 or al the same time.

Sol6ct to show calendar by day, week or month. lr "byweek", the @lendar will be

shown by wook. This applicatlon is convenient for you to add events or vlew

schsdule.

2.5 S.lilng!
Roach th6 menu, customlze your phone settings.

V\llEloar and notwoak' Set and apply the fly mode, wireless network, Bluetooth,

vlrtual prlvate notwork, and mobile nelwork.

Call lottlng!: Set som6 advan@d features such as fixed dialing number,

volcemall box, €ll dlvgrtlng, call barring, and call cost, etc. These features

dBpend on tho notwork operator

Rlngtono snd dllpl.yr Customize the ringtone, volume, vibration, orientation,

and b.ightness settlngs o, your phone.

Locatlon and Safoiy. Acllvat6 or deactivate the connection to wireless network

and GPS| sot unlocking patlern; lock the SIM @rd; set tho SD card.

Appllcallona! Vl€w, manago and delete the appli@tions on your phone.

Account and lynchronlatlon: Set the synchroniation of your phone ac@unt

with your phone.

Prlvrcy, 56l the google sorvicos on your phone. Back up lhe data of settings.

Roatoro fac'tory aolllng! to cl6ar all peGonal data on your phone.

Language and keypad, Select a language and input method.

Auxlllary tunctlons' Turn on and off auxiliary functions-

Dale and time: Set curent date and time.

On/off timerr Set the time to tum on or off your phone.

About phone, View the signal intensity, battery level, service status, mobile

software and hardware information, etc.

2.6 Alarm Clock

Your phone provides three groups ofalam clocks. Select one ofthem to edit and

customize alarm clock,

2.7 Gallery

Gallery is a picture manager that typi@lly exhibits 16 miniatures. Thanks to the

t@1, you needn't page up or down several even dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, lots of pictures appear in your sighl. ln

addition, the tool displays pictures in 3D mannei and supports the features of

"save picture", "set picture as desktop", and "share picture".

2.8 Camera

Your phone providos the camera and video recorder features, No matter where

you will go, you en take high-resolution photos and videos. Press Optlons to sel

options.

2.9 M$saglng
Mossaging lets you send texl and multimedia messages to any contact that has

an SMS device. The multimedia messages include photos, video clips (for

iPhone 3GS or other new style phones), conta* information, and voice memos.

what's more, you @n send messages to several @nbcts at the sam€ time.

2.10 Muslc

Music is us6d for onjoying the stored audio files. Select Music, you can see the

menus of"List of played songs", "Songs", "Specialists'and "Artisb".


